
1) I'm happy that you with all your classmates.

2) The troop had to by sunrise to reach their camp before dark.

3) We built a wall around the house to stop strangers from

4) nowadays.Thomas is !nding it increasingly di"cult to

5) We have planned to on an adventure trip this summer.

6) Sarah has just from New York.

7) Jean needs to forget, forgive and with her life.

8) I'm glad Jason his problems fairly quickly.

9) I must early tomorrow to complete my project.

10) Liam held the door open, so Mom could easily.

Complete each sentence, using the correct phrasal verb from the box. 

Example: They have violated the tra"c rule, and got away with it.

get around

get o#

getting in

get out

got over

get away

got back

get on

get along

get up
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1) I'm happy that you get along with all your classmates.

2) The troop had to get o! by sunrise to reach their camp before dark.

3) We built a wall around the house to stop strangers from getting in

4) get around nowadays.Thomas is !nding it increasingly di"cult to

5) We have planned to get away on an adventure trip this summer.

6) Sarah has just got back from New York.

7) Jean needs to forget, forgive and get on with her life.

8) I'm glad Jason got over his problems fairly quickly.

9) I must get up early tomorrow to complete my project.

10) Liam held the door open, so Mom could get out easily.

Complete each sentence, using the correct phrasal verb from the box. 

Example: They have violated the tra"c rule, and got away with it.

get around

get o#

getting in

get out

got over

get away

got back

get on

get along

get up
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